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1I t Mre. H. Matoby, of Campbell ton, is the 
of her mother, Mrs. Ullock, Queen

j------
r”n^rld very h*h,y for his I “ ^
laJtUdW8LkWeUœton ^ i0 toWn °ffiCiaUy geL'iTy^pr^'i*result"to I Janie Kitchen is visiting friends in

tX^foHun“iSOna“3 dub defeated I “ NoMe of Harwicke, left
"Mr. E Watts, of Dalhousie, spent the the Andover Club by a score of 7 to 3 I whThie ten spend-

Edmnneton, » the «nest VopIJin, of the big game season on ing *«"*%*%** ““
of her sister, Mrs. McKay. the 15th tost., will witness a large influx returned to ^kacUill ^ ]îmsûn ^

p k;w and Miss Dwvre with of sportsmen since the shooting in the I Mr. ana aVlrs. r.
Philip and Rupert Rive, drove from Urr- neighborhood of Grand Falls is n<m co m to friends in
aquet on Monday. The young men being sidered the 'best in the province. Al g , , P \faybelle is home agiyn.
2 their way to St. Joseph’s, Memram- Salmon River, besides moose, the nimrod I ‘^d ’m,4 Thonias Clark, of New-
«* “—zus»^xr5irt5«r**:l «w.m -» "--i- *"

NEWCASTLE, ‘ K- -«SttSU
Newcastle N. B., Sept. 8—Mr. and . oral wolves were recently seen near the the guest of Mrs. - 

Mrs W P ’Harriman have returned from i Rig Tree. For variety and excellence of on Saturday and . "" ay’ ,, , „,ne
MeaLt trip to Toronto, Niagara and sport this part of Victoria county is un- ^ '1 ' H. «‘cUchlan has gone

other places. excelled. Salmon River is full of large TfTaMax, 'is the
Miss Florence Crocker leaves tomorrow trout, and the hunter can vary his sport 8 Hambolt and Miss Vend,y.

morning for Saekville Ladies’ College. by fishing. Owing to the favorable spring 1 May lte,RriBay a|ieilt part <.( 
Rev. T. H. and -Mrs. Ottthburt left on and close season, grouse are reported to ek'wibtl A \ Riuhie, Church

Friday last by the Ocean Limited for a have increased in great numbers. I _ *
trip to Toronto. They are followed with G. M. Taylor’s handsome residence on ^ Lilv FrosL has returned from a 
the best wishes of a host of friends for a the heights above the C. P. R. station is ^ frien,u in Newcastle,
pleasant holiday and a safe return to their approaching completion and will soon bel Fv^ Eliglund, of Church Point, is
congregation. ready for occupancy. A large house-warm-1 yifii ’ £pienda in low„.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Nicholson and Miss ing party will celebrate the event, . I M£sjj Mit,h nrHlgOi. of Campliellton, is
Roberta left for Toronto on Friday last. Grand Falls, Sept. 8 Mrs. G. M. a>- | ^ n4|jn„ a |PXV h-a.ys with her mother.
They intend visiting Niagara and other lor a-nd family returned from a visit to I ^ j ; May llurv i« visiting friends at
places of interest. Miss Nicholson will re- Houlton last week. Traciydie.
main and enter Havergal Ladies’ College Mrs. Steward and daughter Mary, An- I ^M Alaggie Dickie is visiting relatives
as a pupil. dover, were visiting Mrs. A, R. Hallett tor I ^ otK1;r]o

Mis. A. -McLean and her daughter, Mise a few days last week. I Miss Annie Carter, now of Boston, is
Gertrude, of Boston, formerly of New- Miss Estella Curiess returned home room I 0id acquanitances in -town. She
castle, who have been visiting at Mr. John the White Mountains on Friday last, much | ybe gu€st o£ her sister, Mrs. Donald
Ferguson’s, left for their home on Mon- improved in health.
day. On Sunday evening, Mias McLean, Mi-. Harry Babin, Megantic, was in 
who possesses a fine soprano voice,delight- town last week.
ed the congregation of St. James’ church Very -Rev. Bishop Berry was a guest of 
with two solos, and on the previous Sun- Father O’Keefe last week, 
day evening Miss McLean sang two duets 
with Mrs. J. W. Miller, the popular con
tralto, in the Methodist church. It was 
a rare musical treat.

Mre. C. V. Atkinson and daughter 
Hazel, of Moncton, were the guests of 
Mrs. Troy over Sunday. On Monday af- 

Mrs. Atkinson went to Derby

Mr. J. W. Rain nie left on Thursday for
Pont Arthur.

Mr. Asa Stirling, of Toledo, Ohio, is the 
gnolti of His sinter, Mrs. Thee. Dixon.

Mr. Henry R. Wry has gone to Somer
ville (Mass.), -to (take a course in the Latin 
High School.

Mrs. W. C. Sprague and son intend leav
ing for Vancouver (B. C.) on toe 14to 
inst.

Mwa Miriam Chandler, of Dorchester, is 
the guest of Miss Lena Powell.

Misa Miller and Mass Baker of McAdam, I Mrs. Atkinson, who has -been spending I -Mr. T. H. Culey returned on Wednesday 
arc snendinc a short vacation here. the summer with lier daughter, Mrs. 0. from a visit «t ins ohl home in Chatham.

I Mre Vernon Whitman end eon are Ohambere, Detroit, returned home this Mrs. J. E. Phirmey returned on <™ JV 
St. Stephen, Sept. 8—O* Saturday even- I ; k with Mrs Whit- week. from a visit alt Spring'nil (N. S.), where

ing 'the home of Major and Mre. John I spending a j g_ I Mr. W. G. R. Humphrey, People’s Bank she was the guest of -Rev. and Mre. H. ti.
D. Chapman was invaded by some sixty ™mns pa , . ■ I ()f Halifax, spent Sunday at the home of Betaibrook.

friends who went to congratulate MaJoney- M „ ,]eft on Tue«lay Mrs. D. S. Harper, “Sunny Brae.’’ Jas. Rawooith, B. A., left on Monday for
them on attaining the twenty-fifth anm- Mms Helen m reaume Mrs. William Weldon is visiting friends WolfviUe, where -he has secured a po-v.on a
vereirv of theii- -wedding day and to pro- * . , ’ d rtment ^ t|,e in Saekville. • aa teacher in -Acedia College,
gent them with a handsome silver candle- -her duties the ep vim. McCarthy, Tignishi (P. E. I.), who Mr. and Mre. J. L. Black returned from
abra, a silver bon-bon dtih and a bouquet ladies couege. . M , Cam. has lieen the guest of her meoc, Mrs. hheir trip to Europe on Saturday,
of twenty-five beautiful roros as souvenirs I - o. hm. I August Poirier, returned- home this week. (Miss Amy Alward has gone to Winnipeg,
Of the happy occasion. After oongratuLi- cron in bti at^n^ „™rvt«i a nosi- Mr. ami Mre. Walker McFadzen, who where she has secured a lucrative -position, 
toons. Judge Stevens in a few appropriate Mr. JHan Gnrnmrt nas aroep hilve been visiting friends in town, have Mre. F. A. Dixon is visiting friends m

• words, presented the edlver gifts. Major -bon in -Sudbury Ont J and J^ton^^ & returned to their home in Halifax. St. John.
GhipnWzii replied to Judge Stevtms tihauk- I day for M , I Mrs. E. G. Goorobe entertained a num- Goofltaiijce Smitih was at home to
ing all -She company for Mre. Uin-pman I few da;,s en route. Sarnari- ber of her lady friends at an afternoon her yyuBg friends on Thursday afternoon,
and himself. The affair was a romplete M,ss Maloney of the Samrn whiat on Saturday of last week. Those Mre! Whitcomb and Miss Whitcomb
Surprise to them and when their friends I tan HuepiM, Philadelphia, present were Miss J. Webster, Miss S. were in towIL ^ Saturday on their return
ainved they were spending a quiet even visitor » St Andrews. Avard, Mrs. A. Murray, Mre. Jas. Ham to bheil< borne at Boston,
ing in the library with their children, Mr. Mr. and Mis. W. D. Lorem ington, Mien K. Theal, Mrs. E. Freeze, the M Georee Wry, of Boston, is visiting
end Mre. Roy Thomson, of St. John, and turned to Montreal after a -pleasant v,sit ^ ^ Jmny Hanington, Mrs.
Mr. Arthur Chapman, of Montreal, and among ^ Mondav for c- Charters, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. 0. A very pleasant social under the auspices
their «tittle son, Jack. Besides the silver Mire Edith Hewittlefton Mo™y Melanson, Mrs. Pascal Poirier, Mrs. h Helpers’ Mission Band, was
gifts mentioned, Major and Mrs. Ohipman whereehevnü ^nnd thq^sr Jas. McQueen. Mre. Jas. Hanington was "JThureday evening. An interred
were also the recipients of a number ol Horn Samual Adams, of New x , 8u„,wKful in carrying oil the fare* prize. . wae rendered. Mire Ram-
Very lhandsotne silver articles from absent enjoying a holiday here. v handsome cup, saucer and plate of limoges, nresiding after which ice cream, cakemènera of their family and from their Mr. ami Mrs. ^ L» toe serénü and tond prizes fed to ^ ’̂ade canly were served.’
cüriMrem The evening was one of rare -have been the gaeate M Mre Coug. Miss Sadie Avard and Miss Jennie Han- Mrs H C Read œ visiting in Sydney, 
pleasure to their guests as well to Major parent^ Mr and Mis. John Wade. ington, respectively. Glennie Hanson entertained her
and Mire. Chdpman, and when the guests Dr. Fletcher completed a plresant vaca Harley Wlnte and little daughter, friends very pleasantly on Thursday
departed to -their 'homes it was an unani- -tion here last week, and left for Saascon- wh<> ^vc lbeen vMting at the home V6ry P
mous wish -they would all be together to sett (Mass.), en route to his -home in New I M[. ^ MrH j H McFadzen, re- m™ Joseph Harper has returned from 
congratulate and visit them on then gol- ^ turned to -tlheir home in Sussex on Wed- exien(lecl viait in Seattle,
den wedding anmvelsary. Rev. Irnng Lynds, of St. George, was m najday Florence Hackett, of ’Taunton

Mr. JuKus T. Wlhrtiock -has Been m town last week. Mr. A. J. Websier has returned from H . _f Mra Qains Faw-Btetan during -the past week and Mre. Mr. James McLay, of Chamoook Farm, # ^ ^ M(>ntrea). (Mare.), is the guest of Mre. Loams
IWtotlock has been visiting friends in St. | has 'been attending the fair at Sherbrooke, Mm Ua,v.id tlhapman, of Dorchester, is te ’ . . k eDendinK pome days in
George during his absence. and wiU also take m the exhibition at St. the gueet o{ Mra. Edavard Smith, Main <stPof be® brother, Mr.

Mr. Herbert C. Grant, of New York I John. I street east.
City, arrived on Sunday in .the W. C. R. Mrs. J. S. Maloney left on Monday even- JJr E<iwin Freeze, who has "oeen spend- ’ ’ , M j Road and daugh-
train to moke his annual visit to his hng for am extended visit in Montreal. jng tl„. 8Ummej. „ito his wife at Mr. and J ‘i- riel of Xmhcret arc the guests oi 
father, Mr. John Grant, the venerable 1 Mire Bessie Burton took advantage of I ^va Qori]otl Dickie’s, left recently for JfG Mm , A' ■ 
cashier of the St. Stephen Bank. the holiday and spent the week end with Montrea); fl,mi wliidh city Dr. Freeze 1^'n;u3^=“d o“ibll 3 Misa Bella

The Misses Alice Ryder, Bessie Wry, 'her mother, Mre. Will. Burton, returning ^ ahortly sail for Edinburgh, where lie M . ^ Moncton.
(Winnifred Smith and Edith Hanson have to St. John Monday evening. intends continuing'-his medical studies dur- Sn^th t f^-a slver oî LuMnburg (N.
gone to Fredericton to attend the Normal The Waveorest, a handsome yacht be- in the OTmmg year. _ fr.’, «i te, ^ter Mre Ailing-
Bdhool. longing to Mr. C. H. Clerke, of St. Steph- |lisg Joy 0hartera iett today (Thure S.), ^ the guest of has enter, Mre. Ar ng-

Miss Rboda Young has been spending a en, was in the -harbor last week with a ([ay) to attcnd Hie Ladies’ College, Sack- t0^, 1UJl'se’e, , .n Ti]l.„lav tor
few days in St. Andrews with ber fnend, I party of gentilemen an board. They pro- jUe Charters wad accompanied by Mr*‘ 8 i i lti w
Miss Hazel Oterice Grimmer. seeded to Oampbeilton. her movhe»'. Sureex, after an extended vint will, ner

Mr. and Mis. limes Henry and daugh- I jjr. and Mrs. Sidney J. Goodliffe, of Sus-1 The marriage took place quietly in the br°theG „r- A- i • .
ter, Isabel, nave gone to Boston tin route I „ gpent a few- days -here recently. Methodist church at 6.30 Wednesday even- Mr. L K Uul-ton, ot igi ,
to their home in Syracuse (N. Y.) j Mr. R. B. Hanson, of Fredericton, in of Miaa Edith McAi'thur, daughter of town on V\ ed-nesuay.

Mre. C. N. Vroom and sons have re- gpemt a short time here last week and was M” j McArthur, to Mr. George W. Mr. and Mrs. Ohus. , »
turned from Letete, where they spent .the I a guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. I Simpson, express agent, Halifax. Mr. ter, Frances, ape t y
summer months. I (Mr. and Mrs. Phipps Roes, of Ross- gjmpyon ja a son ol Mr. T. Simpson, of | herst.

Rev. Mr. Manning, of St. John, occupied I movmt, left on Saturday evening for New I t|liB town
tiie pulpit in the Baptist olrtiroh on Sun- I jy^y to attend the funeral of Mrs. Ross’ | 
day • morning and evening. 1 ‘ ^

FROM ALL. OVER
NEW BRUNSWICKd.

ST. STEPHEN.
was

or more

’

McDonald.
Misses Jessie and Millie Cummings, of 

Moncton, are visiting Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
DouglastbiKnight,

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Carter have return
ed to tlheir home in Boston, after a visit 
of several weeks to relatives here.

Miss Alice Loggie has returned from 
Woodstock, N. -B., Sept. 8—Miss Miriam ibingor (Me.), where she has been spend- 

Oolter retuimed to St. John on Thursday, 
after a month’s visit to friends in iV ooii

wn.

WOODSTOCK
ing a month with relatives.

The marriage of Burnette, daughter of 
. Mr. Jacob Layton, of Blackville, to Mr.
Mr. George Roiberts returned to Ottawa I yvilliam Suillivan, of Redbank, was solem- 

lasit Wednesday. I uize»l in St. Raphael’s church, Blackville,
■Mayor Lindsay and -his son, Hollis, left m Monday at 6.30 o’clock. The impris

on Tuesday evening for St. Louis. I a;ve eewiee ivas -performed by Rev. Fa-
Mire Rosa Dibblee lef-t for Chicago on I (jrumbley, of Blackidlle, a&sisted by 

Thursday last for a visit. 1 j{ev_ Father Mcllory, of Bo-iestown, and
Mr. and Mre. Luther Dow will leave to-1 j-^vr Father Murdock, of Renons. The

night to visit friends in Boston. I bride -looked lovely. She wftre -a stylish
Mr. J. Frank Tilley -left on Monday 1 4uit o£ n;lvy blue broadcloth with Persian

nnglht for the Halifax exhibition. ^ trimming, white feather -bolt and becoming
Mrs. G. II. Harrison and her son George h.a uf b]ue btr-iver and carried a beautiful 

returned -xn F’riday -from a visit to Mr. | abower bouquet of bride roses, maiden 
Hanrison's home in Newcastle, and friends | |uur fern and smilax. Her sister, Miss

Helena Layton, acted as -bridesmaid and 
was also of navy blue broad- 

grey feather bou, black

stock.
ternoon,
to visit Mia. James Robinson, and on 
Tuesday returned to Moncton.

Rev. A. and Mrs. Johnson, enjoyed e 
very pleasant trip to Tabusintac last 
week. Mr. Johnson was called there to 
perform a marriage ceremony, the con
tracting parties being Mr. Stewart and 
Miss England. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson re
turned home on Thursday evening.

Mbs Edith Clarke spent Labor Day in 
Chatham, the guest of Mias Hazel Mc
Neil.

The members of the W. C. T. U., of 
this -town had a very enjoyable reunion 
on Tuesday afternoon. At the close of the 
regular order of -business, a social half- 
hour was pleasantly spent while they par
took of ice-cream and cake.

A most enjoyable evening was spent by 
those who attended the recital in the 
Orange -Hall on Tuesday evening. Miss 
Marguerite Curtis, of (Boston, who has 
been visiting friends here for several 
weeks, recited a number of selections in 
a highly creditable manner. Miss Curtis 
was assisted by Mire Edgar, soprano, of 
Chatham, who sang two eokxs, end by 
Mrs. Millar, contralto. In response to an 
encore, Mrs. Millar rendered very sweetly

Harvard College, who is quite famed far j Brute MeDeimatt (nee Vandine) is I wrek. ’ I Mi** Katherine ,after spending the M favorite, “The Land o’ the Leal.”
to evemngi of interesting readings, will ,her post-nuptial visits this week. Miss Andrea PatureJ was in Moneten the summer vacation JSeWWith her broth- rhe audienCe was not as large as the en-
tomorrow evening give an evening with Thq tournament at the golf club for the I on Wednesday attending the autulmn fes- er, Mr. A. G. Bishop, returned to Bos- tertainment should have had, but what
Dickens and the proceeds are to swell the 0gered bv tb<- Algonquin man- tivnl being held in the Victoria rink. ton on Saturday morning. was lacking in numbers was made up in
Calais “Aid Society” for the Ohipman ------- - resulted in -Miss Rosamond Alien Mire Leda Arsenault is visiting friends Mrs. K. McDonald, of Summerside (1. apprecbition, if we may judge by the ap-
Memofial Hospital. Much pleasure is an- caPturi ’ ,tbe la^es cup and Rev. Dean on prince Edward Island. E.I.), is sending a while with her plause giyen Each numher received an
*be few who have captured the art.--f mak- ga]g the getltle,llCTi a Tlie consolations Mr. and-Mra. l-\ A. Borden, Quebec, are mctber, Mre. J. Mullins. encore. An efficient orchestra rendered
Hixnpeibed, for Prof. Copela-nd in one o i wiQre a-w&rded to Douglas and Judge I apenddng aoine days in town. Mr. and Miss- iDcsbrisy, of Chatham, made a j geveraj pleasing selections.
Sg ibis readings untiring and inLÆresVing. ,gtireet I Mrs. Borden’s many friend* are pleaded i)r^.f vide to friends i^re. , Mr. and Mrs. Wilson, of St. John, are

■ '.Miss Kittie Commins has retinraiod from Mj> ^ ,Mre j j Hunter, of Pasadena I to have them again in their midst. Mrs. D. T. JdhnstofVisited fbifends in I visiting Hieir daughter, Mrs. R. N. Wyse.
• long and peasant visit la Bath (Me.) ; were te at the Mgonquin last! Miss -Xda White, St. John, was the Chatham last week. Miss Bessie Crocker entertained a large

Mr. Henry Rideodt, of Harvard College, ’ gue<t of Dr. and Mrs. Jas. White, Weldon i*,,v []. Hooper and Mrs. Hooper have nlunb6r ^ hel. friends at her home last
i« been tile gueet for several days o R<jv A T Bowser, of Cedar Craft, was IT,use. this week. . letmnod. night. Dancing and games
Dr. Ohariee E. Swan. in St. Stephen last week. 1 Mr. Fred Williams, Moncton, was in Kev. Mr. Wood, who made a short stay | amU9ements 0f the evening, and the young

Mrs. J. A. Emmerson, who hasbeen Juba Tilley, of Toronto, is visiting town for over Sundaj. . Ivcre, conducted the services in
vmtmg mends an Calaos, has returned to ^ ^ Lind<m Orange. I Tlve death, zajcurml this morning at an George’s on Sunday last,
her home im Boston. - Mra Ogden Codman, Mire Codman, Mi# airly -hour of Mr. Thomas Gay, one of the JIis8 Mary Branch, of Boston, is visit-

Mre. A W. Reed, of St.Johuwasm £ Oodman and Hugh oldest and most highly respected citizens ;ng her home r^ple.
nTzl^fri^df Oodraan, of Boston, were among last of this town. Mr. Gay had been feeling Miss Maggie Ellis completed lier vaca- 

heartily weleomed by her numerousfnends. ^ WQre gueabg at the Al- poorly for some days, but no immediate ti(;n herc, returning to -St. John last week.
Mr. Frankhn Eaton arranged a m<^ uin danger had lieen anticipated. He had for Miag <A)le] o£ Amherst, is visiting with

! Jfieasant buckboard mde (>on ”^^ay g>nqu AHce end Muriel Grimmer yeare been in the em-p oy of the 10. 1 fr;onds bcre. ...
afternoon to Oak Haven etOak B»y- rebupned from a deligibtful visit with and was must favorably known by all. Mi May Chapin, who was visiting her

eerved a°d ^ friers in St. Stephen. I Mr. Gay leaves.» w.dow twoda^itere bere, returned to Boston this
connected with W. Æ of Woddstoek, was in

^ «wk-—
evening. There was a -large attendance, Kennedy were in Montreal last we* to 
and ail eager enthusiasm shown to again watnere -the rnvestare of Mire Juba Ken- 
enter upon Am work. nedV with the Mack veal, which took place

Five o’clock tea was served at the Golf | on Tuesday in Notre Dame cathedral.
Manager Hau^ton, of tihe Algonquin, Jett 

for Boetan Wednesday evening.
Mrs. T. Odell and Kttle daughter are 

spending a few weeks in St. Stephen with 
Mns. Odell’s parents, Mr. and Mre. J.
Dus tan.

s

I

in St. John.
Mr. an-d Mre. Hugh Gibsoni returned on . der g;>wn 

Monday from a pleasant driving trip to | ^0(61. She 
F’rederioton, St. John, Grand Lake and 
Waehademoa-k Lake.

wore a
picture hut. Her buuquct was of sweet 
pens. Mr. James Sullivan, brother of the 

Mre. R. W. Grimmer and -daughter, Roh-1 gl.uomj wad groomsman. On leaving the 
erta, who have been visiting Mr. and Mire. I ^burcli, the -party went to ttie residence 
R. E. Holyoke, returned to their home I of cbe -bride’s fatlier, where breakfast 
in St. Stephen Thursday last. I waa ^rved, after which Mr. and Mrs.

■Messrs. J. C. Hartley, F. -B. Oarvell and I iSudjvau book -the 8.25 train on a .trip to 
John S. Leighton, jr., went to Fredericton | Bo#to,n> New York, etc. The! bride an.l 
on Monday. I groom are deservedly popular and bave

Miss Vera Connell, who is studying nure-1 ljle lbed£ wishes of many for much hap- 
ii-ng a't Hackensack (N. J ), is visiting her I yuvul £l> tquaidiaor aijfli oaa.w -vn(J, reautd 
parents, Mr. and Mis. W. M. Connell. I beautiful gifts.
‘ Miss Baibra G. Walker left on Thure-1 Maw ]>,„ Sinclair is visiting friends in 
day night ’for Kentville (N. S.), Where ahe I b'ampbeHtun.
wiU -make an extended visit to her brother, | yjra d. Johnston is home again after 
Mr. J. M. Walker. I 1 pleasant visit to her daughter, Mrs.

-Mr. Louis Bliss, of Fredericton, spent I Crccker, of Derby.
Sunday in Woodstock witih his wife, who I ),£rs. J. J. MnGaffigan and her daughters, 
is visiting her mother, Mre. Livingston | yjas Ella and Mias Minnie, have returned

to their home in St. John after a visit to

Mire Frances Brownell spent Labor day. 
I Mire Lindsay, St. John, who has been | at-her Itome in Johnvffie.

I father' Mr. Clarke, who died quite sudden- witjx Miss Northrop, ol Moncton, in at- 
Mre. Henry W. Gillespie, Mre. George I ly in London (Eng.) Mr. Clarke was I tendance upon Miss Bray during the past 

Tarbox and their children and Mire Mabel G{ the Bradetrc ts Company, and I £eiv weekKj left town this week.
spent a few days 'last week at the * ■ ’ --------- -— ■ " e ----- —1—

Eaton cabbage on the river bank below 
Calais.

Mre. T. A. Vaughan amd Miss Abbot 
left this morning for Portland (Me.) to
visit friends for a month. __________ __________ _____

Prof. Châties Townsend Copeland, of I "^^'"the firei^m’s eports on Labor day., I ^reet iist, returned to Montreal this I i0 her home in St. John.
Misa Katliei'ine Bishtih .after spending 
i> -summer vacation hole kith her broth-

invitations are now being issued for the 
Mt. Allison Ladies College jubilee cele 
bra tion on the 4th and 5bli of October.

was a most prominent business man. I Miss Page, of Cliicago, who has been
Mr. and Mis. R. Findley, Mire Findley, J tbe guest of Mrs. C. A. Dickie, left for 

and Miss Edith Findley, of Montreal, }10me recently.
were at Kennedy’s Hotel last week. I Mire Daisy Hanington, who lias been

A large n-u-mber ^f St. Andrews people I apending the summer with her parents, I zi-cnL a _ .
went to St. Stephen on the excursion to I Dr. and Mrs. James Hanington, Main |{. D. Branscomb, returned on baton ay

BATHURST.
Bathurst, Sept. 8—Miss Granville, who 

month here with her aunt, >Ls.i

Dibblee.
Dr. and Mrs. Ayr, of Pefcitcokiiac, are I , e}ai^ves here, 

visiting Mrs. Ayr’s brother, Mr. H. Pax- Mro- Arthur Wright, of St. John, who 
,Baird, of Woodstock, and Colonel | baa ,been visiting ber daughter, Mre. M.

S. Hocken, accompanied -by Mre. Hocken,
•ton
Baird, osf (iraftoin. j .

Dr. and iMre. U-pHiam, wlio have been I juis returned home, 
spending a ifovv weeks in Woodstock, re- I ^liss Bessie Turnbull and Miss Maud 
'turned tx> Boston on Monday night. I galls0n, who have been visiting Mi’s. j\Iun-

•Mr. Gharles G. Walker, of the Bank of I r(;e> perryviHe, have returned to their 
Nova Scotia, St. John, spent Labor day in I |iomc ju Shmley.
Woodstock. After spen<ling their vacation here, the

OVtisB (Margaret Stewart arrived* home | Vans tone «have returned to Bos-
from Newport yesterday to attend tllie | 
funeral of her father, Mr. John Stewart.

were the

St. people voted Miss Crocker to be a charm
ing success as a hostess.x

HAMPTON.. ______________ . Mrs. SUiffoixl Benson, who.'has been visit-
«Mr. L. 8. Go we, -fonmerLy editoir of tlie I jng jiei. lwnvnUs, Mr. and Mrs. William 

Press, of Riiciilmond (P. Q-), ail!d Mi's. I Anderson, left for her 'home in Stillwater 
Gow, are spending a few «weeks in Wood-1 on ga^urday. _
stock. I

Hampton, N. B., Sept. 8—Miss Margaret 
kv.HLS, \vlu> lu»s been visiting ini Halifax, 
returned home on Friday, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. S. G. Ritehie.

Miss Annie Getter, of Si. John, is v.isit-
v:ef* TV , A . .4 i:Hip I :ng Mm. Anderson at the Village.Mrs. Fraser (nee Young) ^ad htlle ^ Fmm^ prichard Mt <>„ Wednes-
dalighter were in town a short ame on i Wlw'e, she will

, , .■ , their way to ’ Caraqiret where Mrs. Fra- Mo
Sc-r’s mother, Mre Robert koung it ^ |k>jmM Tl,lit„:ng lSt,,lW,l.

« vaille «W 8—Mire Rose Booith ■will I feared, is dangerously iff. Mre. i raser^ Amy yfizanl nml Mire Hannah 
Mire Habhowav as pianoforte met m Bathurst by her brother, Mr. J. tvcgn|f_ of who have been vnsit-

suoceed Mitis gta|^ofP^t. Alii- Youug anil her fnend, Mrs. P- J- Flot“ ing Mra. Jas. II. McAvdty, returned home
11 Mire Boit au pfeh- Mr. Lea Palmer, of Chatham, «peut the ,..uV'.„d,".y. .

aon oanegK 1 teariher holiday here. • . . 1 -Mj*, Ella Murrav. who has lieen v.isit-
^Mre Ethel Eadle tihe new inatntotor in Mrs. N. Power has returned from a visu ; lter c:n!ain. MLs, Mabel Scovil, ban re- 

Mire 1^1 L1”"* ^ jLiunt to Saekville. j ^ I :,mned to 'her (mum in Si. John. Mire
the dom^tic scien P ^ ^ equip- M‘-re Annie Burns has returned to Chat- MomV, McMann, of Broikyille, is «pending
SS?»=S S S- JZz =5 iCÏ».
ss tjstJ*. s«î i^h itsssrrr - “ „
of tllie ladies of the town. I M i,'ranv ,\ Scranton, of New York, I !£ ,,

Mire Baku, «m preMJ>‘rere ^ : ,a and ifttte niece, Borteroe Woodvine, who L wry pJearartt trip,
college, returned to backvillc o Mon- have tieen guests of Mrs. R. Eddy, return- I M: A|jillio TiWrite of Fredericton, is

Mire Annie Ti last week to their home. tihe g„«t of Mire Minnie Girvan at “Heath
her duties a» 'teadbei | ^ George Perkins, of Boston, who | „aM/>

also visited Mrs. R. Eddy, Mt this week 
hr her native city.

Mitss Cahill and Miss Stliael, of 'Boston, 
who have been spending a vacation here, . young son

Girvan wt “llva'tli llali” fin* a fèw <ui.v«.
Mr. Fred N. Donahl left on Wednes

day for Bi stcn, where he wi'll spend his

I Mr. an<l Mrs. James Niool left on Tnes- 
Miss Bertha -PaJllen returned to Wooil- I (}ay on ,L tI,j,p to Quebec, 

stock after spending her vacation with her I 'jTie Misses Snowball entertained a num- 
'uiother, Mrs. John PdTen, Chaitihajn. I y>tv 0f vheir friends at a delightful water 

Mise H. Katherine Olarke spent ivaibor I j)ai^y on plie steamboat St. Nicholas on 
day in Fredericton with her 'frienid, Miss 1 \jon^tly afternoon.
Kaite Saunders. I Miss Bertie Pierce was surprised on Fri-

Mias G. E. Winslow, of Fredericton, who I c|ay j,y -the arrivai at her home of a 
■lvaH ibeen a guest of 'Miss A. G. Connell, 1 n,imhvr <>f friends who had come prepared 
went home on Salturday. 1 to st>end tihe evening. The guette were

Mrs. W. P. Jones, Mrs. J- 6- Creighton I f.02.(|welcomed by their hoxtise, and 
and (Miss Blanch Dibblee spent Sunday in I tpe even*lng ,wae acknowledged by all to 
'St. John. I liave been one of the pleasantest striai

Mr. and Mis. John «McKenzie returned | flinvtioirw of itihe season. 
on Friday evening fixxm a «pleasant «trip to j j,. ,|. and her daughter. Miss May-
Nova ScJtia. ... I im1. Tweedie, expert Lu leave here this

Mrs. Thofm'pson, who his been visiting I j_0 visit Mrs. W. Stuart Benson, of
Mrs. (Dr.) Prescott, returned to her home I j*vVate (N. S.), after wliiieh Miss 
in iBoislfcon on Friday last. I Tweedie wiU go to Windsor, where site

Mr. A. €. Odder spunt^ Sunday and ^ uttend «Edgeliill.”
Laibor day iwiith friends in St. Andrews. I rp,}ie Glisses Ferguson give a very delight- 

Mr. €. E. MlcKenzie, manager of the 1 5 o’clock tea on Thursday.
Roya;l Bank, spent Laibor day in ibt. John. I >piie engagement of Miss Susan Whit Ia- 

Miss A. Isabel Smitii bus resigned hei I ^.<?r ico.1. daughter of Mr. .Tames Niool, 
Ijosiition in Houlton, and .returned home. I 7yfr j Patrick King has been annoiinv- 

Mns. Alex. Harmon and lititle gi-anddaugh- I ^«ng marriage to take place early in 
ter, of Debec, weic in town last week. I ( )(.t;oijei. Miss Nicol is one of Chatham s 

Miss Anniie Ross leflt oil Thursday night I pjpukir and highly awotii'plidhed
for St. John, wlhere àhe wiRl make a short I voun^ ladies, and her and Mr. King’s 
visit before going to Philadelphia. I ll;any friends in Chatham and elsewhere

Miss Trixie Augherbon, -who has wen | them long lives and very happy
visiting her iparcnts, returned to Boston 
on (.Saturday.

Mins. Baker, '"wife of the Rev. A. F. Ba
ker. of KentviTle (N. 6.), with her son, 
arrived in WoodsW-k last aveelc to visit-

v sMville.

Ckib ihooee this afternoon. 
iMre. J.

friends tikis evening in honor of .her gu^ts, 
Mies Jewett and Miss Lyons.

Mrs. Neville Parker, of Toronto, and 
Mre. Sa mud Thomson, of Montreal, were 

■ in town on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Stewart went to 

iWoodstock on Monday evening to attend 
the funeral services of their brother, Mr. 
(Mm S. Stewart.

Mra. R. K. Roes (has returned from St. 
'Andrews, after a pleasant visit of several 
idaya in 'the shiretown.

Mabel Murchde, Mias Louise 
Murchde end Mias Georgia McAllister are 
/visiting Boston.

Mias Mai^paret Dickson is very ill and 
bar physician and friends have very grave 
idou-bts of her recovery.

Edwin Ganong entérinais

;his week AMith Mitv< Scovil.
Mfcw . Maigret McAvity. daughter of 

fas. H. McAvity, will 'leave today for 
hi extended <tirip to -vhe motlier country.

friends in 1 fa ni] Lon wish her

SHEDIAC
Shediac, N. B., Sept. 8—Miss Julia 

Hou ie, who has been attending Miss Lot
tie Deacon during the past few weeks, 
through an dIllness of typhoid fever, Jeft 
recently for her home in Salisbury.

Rev. Mr. Duncan, Norwalk (Conn.), Oc
cupied the pulpit of the Methodist church 
last Sunday evening. While in town Mr. 
Duncan was the guest of the Rev. Tlios. 
Pierce.

Mr. H. B. Sbeeves, of the Aberdeen 
High School, Moncton, was ."n town for 
over Sunday.

Mr. Fred Atkinson, who for th-' l ast 
two years lias been with Mr. A. E. Ilol- 
stead, Moncton, passed through town * his 
week on his way to Prince hklwaci 7fri
and, where Mr. Atkinson has secured a 
position in Johnson and Johnson’s drug 
store, Charlottetown.

Mr. Stead Black, Stellar bon, is spend
ing some days in town, the guest of Mr. 
and* Mrs. George Kin near, Water street.

Mrs. Joseph Moore has returned home 
from a visit to Detroit and other American 
cities. Before coming back to Shediac 
Mrs. Moore spent some time with friends 
in Campbell ton.

The Misses Louise and Eliza Smith, 
Montreal, are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Scovil, Shediac Cape.

Mr. E. E. Roes, Quebec, was in town 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pelletier crossed 
to Prince Edward .Inland on Saturday last. 
Mr. Pelletier returned this week.
‘ Mr. R. Ritchie, Halifax, was in town 
this week on his way to Montreal, to 
which city Mr. Ritchlie, who is of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, has been trans
ferred from Sydney.

Mr. R. King, People’s Bank of Hali
fax, spent Sunday in St. v Jin.

Mrs. Landry, who has •■fin living for 
the past few years with in*** daughter, 
Mrs. A. Poirier, Main street east, left this 
week for Philadelphia.

Mrs. Tla-rley Murray returned recently 
from a visit to friends in Kings county. 
Dr. nnd Mis. Murray are now on a trip 
to Quebec, Montreal and otlier points. 

Mr. T. Milne, Fackville, spent Sunday
«f lias L/iroft Xfo.it» af.rooi . v.>.

day to resume 
itihe ladies college staff.

iMr. William King, of Hyde 1 ark 
(Masts.), .is spending a few days in town. 

Miss Florence We/bb is visiting friends in

Miiss Katie Ncunham, of St. Stephen, 
s visiting Mm. E. S. ( 'am|>l>e]l.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sanohm and their 
ha ve flyeen iPie giuvsts of Mrs. S.

““'rsvr~’ w'”' ‘•lirreSri-*—• »

ofJrtiMk*-, ,7” .I stiSSSStS£A "STW„
Mra. Brrie ami eon, of SliefiiOc, are *1 ., J n-hurned this week I Mire Florence Ma-bee is visiting Mia.

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Thomp-1 of Mre. K Htekron, returned wee | ^ ^ in 1Mitax.

'mt. P. U. Wilbur has gone to Winni-

f
ST. ANDREWS. •Mrs. D. P. MacLaohlan and family have 

returned from lOhurûh Puint, where they 
were siieiiding the summer.

Mr. a:i-:i Mra. Stephen de Forest, of St. 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Sutton. I j(d|||^ H.KMU Sunday and Monday with 
She was -aeeomipaivied! liy her stiter, Pearl, | £.bt.:r d-aUgliter, Mre. Walter Gilbert, 
'wftio ihas been -visiting iher at Ken-tviille.

' St. Andrews, Sept. 8—With the closing 
Of -the Algonquin on Monday, -tlie majority 
of summer visitors left us, and once more 
fwe aire settling down to ‘the quiet routine 
of the -winter season. It really seems as if 
Nee (have had no summer at all, end Sep- 
toemfeer -bids fair to -be the most deflightful 
and nth of all. ,

Mra. Hooper closed her cottage sod re
journed to Montreal last week.

Mir. Cuthbert Mowatt, of Montreal, is 
spending .his vacation with his mother, Mre. 
Ohrirtes Mowatt, at Beech Hill.

Mrs. J. B. Magee and Miss Bessie Magee, 
pf Monouwi, were guests last week of Mire 
(Amelia -Kennedy.

Mr. E. M. Shadibolt, of the Bank of 
Montreal, St. John, was irecently the guest 
qif Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Forster.

Miss Jennie Stenson is visiting friends 
in Montreal.

Mre. Davis, of Boston, is the gueet of 
Mire Morris.

-Mre. A. D. Burton and son, of Cam 
bridge (Mass.), is visiting friends in St. 
lAmdrews.

Rev. Calvin Currie and Mrs. Currie, of 
Prince William, are renewing old friend- 
dhips here. •„

Mre. -Lawson, Mire Lawson and Miss 
Btevera, df St. Stephen, were among last 
(week’s visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. George Trueman have 
taken “IfieM,” Dean Sills’ pleeeant cot- 
tage, for the winter season.

Mrs. Leighton and Mire Mowatt, who 
have been visiting friends here, returned 
»„ *k»t» » WnnilWl' »••» «reek

son
Mr. and Mr«. A. J. MeKra^nt, who have

St, far «me days^rotSTto^ve- a^ffl vîsittn Hulif^bï I «»nd Falls, Sept. 8-Miss Stella Cur-

luck on Wednesday. 1,1 Durclicster and wi - I |ess has returned home alter si lending tilt
s”n"*y hô.-œr-arew - " i: SjSMSStt.

AL*. and Mrs. A. Blakeney and son are visiting Bathurst. _ I qi, Halifax (N^s.), where .lie will 1>e the
onjoyj-ng a driving tour 'through Albert Mr. 1 atterson as %cm * Return ac- I ! minci; aJ in an interesting event. He ex-
couritT , ■ rem"n -a T ’/ Ite inlaw Mra l*cts to be absent three weeks, during

Mr. c. B. Herri-tt was in town on in- -i.uipamcd by hw daughter , I ,vhj<>h time vhe ib.cabyterian church here 
day Samuel Patters..,1 I ..viU be without a charge.

Mre. Wm. Ca-miplbdl returned from Mr. sud Mrs. Uerwooil have taken 1 W. Fi-ed Hi-i tsm, ami wife departed on 
.. MonHav their r videnee m the village, sir. uei

Mr. Wm. Haiper, iwiho has been enjoy- wood is tV pmr'ipal in He H.|d.^od;
vacation with hie parenits, Colonel A number of laberaL d tra- I Miss An-nie Wilson, who has -been visit-

llaiper, returned to his duties at ursl. and v,cm y to attend the demon.ua father. -L. W. Wilson, returned
Now Glasgow (N. S.) on Tuesday. lion in New Carlisle in honor oi fair

Muss Julia Town rdioruod on Monday Jmunei-. w 7
froan a pleasamt visit at W'ol'fviille (N. S.) j O. lurgeon, M. 1 an< * * ", '

■Mr. J. G. Lamb, of Port Elgin, was in O’Brien made a brief visit to Moncton last

tl>M> NteteK’of the Toronto WorM, is Mr. G. LaSiche, of Frying & Oo., La- 
snen'iling some time in Saekville. meque, -was in town oil Saturday.

Frani Cole of New1 York, is visiting at Very mmch praise should -be given to 
his old -home. Master Harold White, son of the propn-

Mra H M Morie, of London (Eng.), is etor of the -White -House, who so comte 
the Lit -of Mra. David Dickson. ously a-nd with such presence of mmd

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Scott, of Amherst, jumped into the water to rescue a 
spent Sunday in town. child of five years of age, who had fallen |

Mre Amos Ogden entertained a number while playing with his companions, froi 
of friends very pleasantly on Wednesday a height on the bank m thte rear of to jn tbe locality are being at-

1 hotel ittto three feet «t water. au wui j

They returned home Tuesday and were ac- 
eemjanied by Miss de Forest, who has 
been spending the summer with Mr. and 
Mi’s. Walter Gilbert.

Miss Susie Gillespie returned Tues<hnr
visiting

GRAND FALLS.
CHATHAM.

CHiat'hn.iti, Sept. S.—Mre. Frank Bustced 
nnd family, who have teen «pemling the 1 fr<>m Dorchester, where she was 
hist two iiîontlis with relatives here, left I relatives.
Monday for .their Miome in Winnipeg. I

Mrs. A ndrek ami 'her son Gaius Walls, | ;;'ax to ♦j*t Mr. and Mrs. Fred V. Ohcs- 
of Ikist-iii, have returned homo after a 
pleasant visit t-o Challliam friends.

Mrs. George Watt and Mrs. A. A. Rit- 
chie are spending a few weeks at Chur eh I ;lt. St. Mi char Vs Academy.
Point. I Mi*N Nellie' 1 ,i ng'.ey and Mi<^ ICileon

Mitss A. MaeDonnld and Miss E. Mv I \\Vhi< u. of Newcastle, spent part of the 
Knight, now of Portland (Me.)^are apend- | lVVvk wit'll relatives in town, 
big their vacations at their old home at 
Black River.

After a pleasant visit to -relatives at 
Douglaslield, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bi*e- 
)util t and fa indy liave returned to their

Miss Hattie Chesman has gone to Hal-

Miss Mary MeGrat'll of St. John has 
returned to*Oh:ith«tin to resume her studies

Pria d y for Quebec City to attend the ex-

ing a 
and Mis.

to Boston (Mass.). Tuesday.
C. H. Elliott, iBanister, Andover, ano 

Miss IBessie Lawson, visited t-lie Falls on MONCTON
Tuesday.

The new Baptist church is rapidly ap
proaching completion.

Mr. Pond, the well-known lum'wrm-in. 
and Miss Pond, were guests at the Cur- 
leas House for a few days this week. 

Farmers hereabouts are busily engaged 
little I harvesting. -Reports irom the county are 

_ - the effect that the late severe frost 
caused great damage to the buckwheat

M«melon. Sept. 8—-Miss Ethel Eiuinvr- 
of Duroltcsler, spent several days ofson,

■this week here the guest ol" Alias Alaryhomes in Boston.
Mirera Annie Loggie". Jessie Stothart 

and Agnesi Wilson have returned from 
Omipbellton, where they spent Labor
1 Mra. Robert Phillips "has returned to I trip to Toronto .
St. John, after a visit to her sister, Mrs. Mrs. J. deVt olte Spurr, of St. John, 
j j \iyjsfeeiey. I tl,e puest this week ol Mrs. J. S. I rites

Miss Bereie .iardinc, wiio has been visit- at her home in Lewisville. Ving relatives 'here, has returned to Boston.. I Miss Edith Weeks spent two or tht-ee

Einmerean.
Dr. and Mra. C. A. Murray left on «Sat

urday afternoon of last week for a short

X-.- ia.:. ...evening.
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